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Z fiem itfh t

Clyde, Bonnie Spend Sunday P. M, 
Visiting With Central Texas Friends

Students Begin Ordeal 
Of Examinations Today 
Passing Seniors Exempt

'"lehat if tht uit o f  running ••hen you a n  
not on the right road?"

MAY
21— Amelia E arh art flica 

acrou the Atlantic. 1932.

22— George Waahington ra- 
(aaes American throne. 
1782.

23— Steerage rate* from Eu
rope priced at $10. 1904

1 The Sabbath miglit not have 
! been spent with such tranquility 

if the residents of this socllon 
Jiad known of the presence of two 
notorious individuals Sunday 
afternoon, who visited in this 
section.

According to news from Tem
ple Monday morning, Clyde Bar-

Parker paid Temple a hurried 
visit early Sunday afternoon, had 
their car serviced, and disappear
ed again.

“The two most-sought fugitives 
in Texas, in a Terraplane sedan 
driven by a man about 22 , speed
ed up Adams avenue from the

Students of both the Element
ary School and High School at 

rounding country but failed to ! fíate «ville begin that ‘‘dreaded 
find a trace of the car. L. W. i "rrieal” this morning, more 
Sheppard was the investigating 1 sp^lfffally known as final exam- 
officer. 'inatlons.

“Yarbrough and Wyatt said the | Quizes were scheduled to start
description of the two identified 
as Barrow and. Bonnie Parker 
tallied perfectly. Officers of all 
surrounding towns were notified

I row' and Bonnie Parker, his fe- j Rosebud highway or from Eight j immedlateiy to be on the look out 
' male accomplice, stopped for a ; i„to the filling

n
M—Bnghih h*ng Capt. Kidd, 

famoua pirate. 1701.

—Lake Eric ruca tour late 
in ten houra. 1840.

26—Al. Jolton born, calls 
loudly for Mammy. ISSO

R  27—Charles Lindbergh mar
ries Anhe Morrow, 1920

ewH»

brief stay in that city Just lonft ntatlon 
enough to have their car serviced, 
and sped on. What was the des
tination of the pair upon leaving 
Temple is not known but it is a 
practical certainty that it was the 
much sought-after desperado and 
his girl friend who were identi
fied by the car attendants.

The following account Is a re
print from the Temple Telegrom:

‘‘Clyde Barrow and Bonnie

of Buddy Xeatherlin at 
Fourth and Adams.

‘‘After they had the gas tank 
filled, they sped out of the station, 

j up Fourth street one block, and 
then to the right. That is the 
last that was seen of the car.

promptly at nine o’clock this 
morning and will lust through 
Friday.

All members of the Senior Class 
who were fortunate enough to 
claim passing grades in their 
work for the closing year have 
been exempt from taking the final 
examinations. Other students

“Ervin Gregory, salesman, at
tended the car and as he looked 
into the front scat he saw a .45 
automatic beside the youthful
driver, two automatics in the j  participate in the exams as 
woman’s lap, and a half pint of I fortunate Seniors
whiskey. In the back seat he | will take theirs along with tho 
saw a man he identified as Bar-i

“ Neatherlln immediately noti- j row from pictures in the filling | ’•'he graduates spent Monday on
fled police, and Highway Patrol-1 station. Barrow was reclining on ; an all-day outing near Pidcoke, 
men John Yarbrough and Lloyd ¡the back seat with a small por-[ ^'hich was one of the class activi- 
Wyatt and City Motorcycle Of-1 tion of a machine gun showing H«’®- 
fleer John Wicks scoured the sur-1 from under his shirt. j

G A TK .SV ILLK  FIKK>1E.\ 
T.AKK WACO t ’L lT i  

FYm  14-4 KII>E
B IIIL E  P K IX T E Il IX  t a S 7  
G IV EN  LOCAL .M.\N B Y  

F .V T IIE K  IN 1MH»
The local Firemen that rank 

high in the league here crushed W. T. Caruth, of Gatesville, is
a crew of Waco All-Star’ Firemen , the proud possessor of a family

KCH<M>L P llO I 'E K T Y  LS 
BFLSTIM IYEB B Y  

FI...\MKS

BIG  l).\Y PLA N N ED  FX>K 
PE.XBO D V SCHOOI, 

CIX>SIXG

H IGH W A Y SE K V IC F l STA TIO N  
TA K EN  B Y  E A R L Y  

MORNING F IR E

A fire of unknown orgin des-

here Saturday night 14 to 4.
The local Firemen were to 

much for Pat Boyd’s bunch. The 
Waco team put up a good fight

Bible, probably the oldest in this 
section of the country.

The Bible was printed in Lon-

barbecue on the following day, , operated by Dick
The Liberty School building, in 

Hamilton county, was destroyed | 
by flames Saturday afternoon.
The school district Includes both j ‘ ' cntovshle i
Coryel, .»d H.mrnon eon«y t . r - ' , ‘ " r .  '  j

don In Ihe year 1657. It la | day la expected by the hoala. |

The Peabody school will cl ose, ‘he 
Friday, May 25, with a picnic and road three miles west of

until the beginning of the sixth ! written in the old dialect, 
inning when the locals started a I  The valued book was presented 
rally that last the rest of the | to Mr. Coruth by his father In 
game. Until the sixth inning | 1890, a year before the senior 
the score was one an one.

The local Fire Fighters proved ¡family record as far back as 1792 
their hitting ability in this game j  The old Biblle is about the size 
more so than ever before. They of a r.4;idern unabridged Web- 
all seemed to be able to connect | ster’s dictionary and its binding

The fire started from an un- i 
known origin, hut supposedly a ; 
stray cigarette. !

During the day a picnic and i 
I Caruth expired. It contains the gchool-closing celebration was j

Following is a complete pro- 
I gram of the day;

¡5; 30— Music by the State Band. 
10:30— Speaking by Candi

dates.

with the pellet.
Ray, pitcher for the locals, 

pitched his greatest game of the 
season, allowing the Waco gang 
to get but few hits. Ricketts, 
the Waco hurler, who ranks as 
one of the three best pitchers in 
the Waco Softball League, also 
pitched a good game, but the en- 
t̂ lre team being handicapped, 
playing with a 14-Inch inseem 
ball, and playing under the lights 
for their first time.

Ijne«-Up
IVaco; Harrington, ( lb ) ;  Ket- 

tler, (rs ) : Van Vie, (2 b ); Rick
etts, (p ); Rogers, (c f) ; Goatz, 
( r f ) : Campbell, (3 ) ; Gusendorf, 
(c ) ; Behrenger, (Is ); Moore, (If).

Gatesville: Jones, (rs ) ; Pat
terson. (Is); AlvlP, (3b ); Miller, 
(c ) ; Bone, ( If) ; Laxson, (2b); 
Richardson, ( lb ) ;  Ray, (p ); 
Wharton, (cf).

Officials: Mayberry and Rick
etts.

is made of 
leather.

wood covered with

F O R M E R  S T A T E  C H A PLA IN  
D IE S  A T  H IS HOM E 

IN TIM PSO N

MANY' L IV H S A R E  IX>ST 
IN SUNDAY C A SU .A LTIES 

O V E R  NATION

Thirty persons lost their lives 
in accidents Sunday over the na
tion, 10 of them victims of four 
airplanes crashes. In two of the 
plane accidents, witnesses said 
the crafts were stunting.

Four persons, including two 12 
year old boys, died at the Tulsa,

Sad news has reached Gates
ville of the death of Rev. H. E. 
Luck wl|o died at his home in 
Tlmpson, Shelby County, at 1:30 
a. m. Saturday morning. He was 
burled at Cleburne Sunday after
noon.

Particulars including the cause 
of Rev. Luck’s passing have not 
been learned.

Rev. Luck was Chaplain of the 
State Training School, three miles 
north of Gatesville, for many 
years. He w’as also acting pas
tor of the First Christian Church 
of this city.

held in the vicinity of the school ¡
I

Rivers.
Mr. Rivers, who resides in a 

house not far from the station 
was awakened bout three o’clock 
Monday morning and saw the 
flames snaring about the station. 
The Chemical truck from the 
Gatesville fire department rush
ed to the scene of the fire and12-00— Barbecue Dinner.

 ̂ , 1-00— Music by Hill Brothers succeeded in saving the resl-
premises. The fire occurred soon Richardson and , <ience and a small store-house
afterward

The building was a total loss.

G A T E S V IL L E  GRA IN  M.AN 
A'TTENDING M E ET IN G  

A T P O R T  W O RTH

Names of confirmed drunkards 
are posted in drinking places in 
Germany, and proprietors are for
bidden to serve them.

J. G. Smith, of the Smith Grain 
Company. Gatesville, left late 
Sunday afternoon for Fort Worth 
where he is one of the attendants 
at the annual convention of the 
Texas Grain Dealers Association. 
The convention began Monday 
and will close this evening.

Oats production appears to be 
average or better, it was declar
ed by those who gathered Sunday 
at the Texas Hotel.

Registration started at 9 a. m.

Claude Reaves.
2 :00— Primary Program at 

School building.
2:30— Goat Roping at Park.
3:30— Ball game.
8:30— Play by local cast.
There will be a cake and pie 

baking contest for both pien and 
women, and ribbons will be 
awarded to the choice cakes and 
pies.

There will also be a visiting 
airplane and those who desire 
may “see above the clouds’’.

D EN N IS K E L IX K l N EW  
G l 'L P  STA TIO N  

M.AN.VGER

Dennio Kellog, who

only a few feet south of the sta
tion.

The building was owned by Jim 
Fowler, who recently moved to 
Brady. The station was leased 
by Pennington Brothers.

Damage was estimated at from 
$1,500 to 11,800.

LOT.AIi B A N K E R S  A TTEN D  
S T A T E  fXJN VEN TIO N  

A T D A L IA S

ister during the day.

BRAN'TON B . G IL M O R E  
W IN S HONOR A T 

T E X A S  TEC H

Braxton B. Gilmore, son of Mr. 
¡and Mrs. George Gilmore of this 

Texas, airport when a plane pil-1 city, was elected ’ recently to the 
oted by Harry Lynch, of W ink,' presidency of the Double T Club 
Texas, veered to the ground after of Texas Technollcal College at

Irvin McCreary, vice-president 
of the Guaranty Bank & Trust 
Company, and Andrew Kendrick, 
cashier of the Gatesville National 

i Bank, both of this city, were in 
has been ' uOendance at the State Bankers 

Mr. I  Association Convention last week.
Roberts in the garage ^business.
assumed his duties as manager of | *»y his wife on the trip.

Monday and it was expected that heretofore nsso<-iated with
. * 6/x« J xcA ..i j  Tx X X 1 *1, h 11 oIiw»H« Mr. Kcndrlck was accompaniedbetween 100 and 150 would reg- »v... cramiTo niioincK.s i

the Gulf Station on the corner of The convention was held at Dal-
Leon Street west of Scott Motor 1«». "'1th headquarters at the

Baker Hotel, beginniiig on Tues-

stunting before crowds at an air
port dedication.

The others killed in the acci
dent were Willie Ravel, about 28, 
of El Paso, Texas, Bruce Ander
son, 12, and Bobble Sealer, 12, 
both of Wink.— Exchange

Lubbock.
Young Gilmore is a third year 

student in that institution and 
the honor recently bestowed is in 
recognition of the fact that he is 
an outstanding all-round athletic 
and a honor student.

Company.
Kellog has resided in this 

vicinity for a number of years 
having been reared in Coryell 
county.

The new manager took over the 
elation at noon last Saturday. He 
will do general repair work and 
car service, besides the sale of 
gasoline and oil.

Mr. Kellog is very anxious that 
all his friends call on him at his 
new location.

Employment in the Irish Free 
State Is Increasing.

day. May 15 and lasting through 
Thursday, May 17. Approxi
mately 1,600 bankers and finan
cial heads from points through
out the state attended the annual 
meeting.

Sam R. Greer, of Tyler, was 
elected president of ‘the Associ
ation for the next year. A. B. 
Childs, of Naples, was elected 
Treasurer. W. A. Phllpot, Jr . 
was reelected secretary of the 
body.

Galveston was chosen as the 
meeting place for 1935.
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Coryell County News
Publi.s>hed E»ory Tuesday and Friday at Gatesville, Texas W O R L DF O H K I <; \ 

O M K N
AYUKS COMl'TO.N, Editor 

S. F. Bethel, Commercial Printing

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (In Coryell County). . . .  |1.00; Elsewhere. . . . . . . J l . 50

Entered as second-class matter June 24, 1933, at the post office at 
Gatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE; .\ny erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
of any person or firm appearing in Its columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management to 
the article in question.

SPEAKING IN CONFIDENCE

The following’ was sent to the News by a sympathetic 
subscriber, an act of unusual kindness. The article which 
is reprinted lyelow expres.ses without any equivocations the 
sentiment of literally thou.sands of country newspajier pub
lishers throughout I he country. The poem (if that’s what it 
is) is so g»)od the publisher of the (''oryell County News feels 
that it should be passed on to the paper’s readers.

Getting out this paper is no picnic.
If  we print jokes, jieople say we are silly;

If  we don’t, they say we are too serious;
If we clip things from other papers.

We are too lazy to write them ourselves;
I f  we stick close to the job all the time.

We ought to be out hunting up news;
If  we go out and try to hustle.

We ought to be in the office.
If  we don’t print contributions.

We don’t appreciate iiue genius;
And if we print them, the paper is filled with junk. 

If  we make a change in the other fellow’s write-up.
We are too critical;

If  we don’t we are asleep.
Now like as not some guy will say 

We swiped thi.*' from some magazine.
• WE DID!

agflQiiOPQQ.Qfl.a_QQs_flq4 * uniii
<x|tlie Heveral wur debt funding I 

agreements were signed. The ad
dition of thiw accrued interestJ 
brought the principal funded in 
the war debt agreements to $11 ,- 

•f* iTir?rinnriririr<^7r7nr7rTrinnrir5»i» 599 000  000I I * ’ ’ ■ '
: decideiV that a discussion of the' Under the funding agreements,
I war debts with our foreign debt-j*>’« average interest rates to be  ̂
¡ors has been deferred long P«*d by the debtors was to be de- 
, enough. Pesplte official denials, termlned by their ability to pay,' 
[unofficial negotiations are taking , laKin.g into consideration their 
place with nations which owe war i cesources. etc. Great Britain and 
debts to Uncle Sam. I’reFldeiit certain other debtors, including 
Roosevelt is well within the ncope , Finlanil, was to i>ay 3.3 per rent.  ̂
of the repreaentatlve powers That to be paid by France was. 
given to the head of the nation , 1-6 per cent, and that by Italy 
by the Constitution. Nevcrtlie-, P-4 per cent.

' le .'S , Presidents before Mr, Roose-' Now, Great Britain has repaid 
I Veit have lacked the courage to | $2,025,000,000 interest, a s  the 
I exercise the rights conferred on first payments, go toward interest 
; the Executive by the Constitution, more than toward principal.

Wlien the Arlstlce was signed, j Great Britain now owp3 on ac- 
: the r .  S. had made cash advances count of principal $4..’>r)5,ono,O00. * 
totaling $7,077.000,000 to her as-j The only logical wap, in this

receivable by this country of 
$7,502,000,000, instead of the 
$10,388,000,000 called for in the 
settlements.

NOTES
THE first report of the Liter

ary Digest nation-wide pole on 
Roosevelt’s policies find the New 
Deal scoring 66.19 per cent, 
against the opposition’s 33.81 
per cent in the three states tabu
lated.

soclated Allies In the war. Loans 
subsequent to the Armistice 
amounted to $2,521,000,000. 
These debts represented the pur- 

I chage of war supplies, relief cre
dits, government flour, and cre-

wrlter’s mind, to comprom'se the 
war debts deadlock is to hold the 
debtor nations responsible only 
for the amount oiiginally lent, 
with interest renounced. Pay
ments made so far would be cre

dits extended by the Shipping : dlted against principal. That ar- 
Board. The grand total of all | rangement would work out to 
these advances was $10,388,000,-i leave Great Britain owing approx-
000 . imately $2,252,000,000; France

I As you all know, interest pay-; $2.918,000,000; Italy $1,547,000,- 
I PRESIDE.VT ROOSEVELT has¡000; and others $785,000,000. 
I ments ceased soon after the Arm- This would leave a total of debts

a hyixicritr or a jfcody-fyoody. |
Compared with the issue.s of the day, all this is a j 

minor m.-itter of course. But our school system as a whole! 
will be a lot .sounder when we give up .some of this unwar-' 
ranted meddling with the private lives of our schoolma’ams. 
— Mineral Wells Int^ex

SYMPATHETIC
SERVICE

Our r<>N|>;>]iHibi1ty to  the  
Iwreft is a sacr«-«l duty to  
«•very mciiilM*r of our 
oi'gaiiiwtlJon. ,'Vt bfVit, 
ours is one of the* m ost 
difficult services in the  
ni«Hlei*n social ord er . . . 
.vet, in tile face »»f stretw 
and trial, we m ake every  
effo rt, willingly asHistlng 
at every tu ru , to  lighten  
Imrdens.

Morton Scott
F U X E R .A L  DIRKCTOR  

PH O N E .’W

MUST WE STILL RU LE OUR SCHOOLMA’AMS?

The big worry of mo.st school boards these days is the 
question of when and how they are going to be able to pay 
their teachers.

There is an older worry, though, which has been exer
cised a good many school boards in the past; and Dr. John 
Carr Duff of New York University called attention to it the 
other day by taking time off to denounce “outmoded. Puri
tanical traditions” that require school teachers to bee goody- 
goodies.

This older worry has to do with the way the schoolma’- 
am shall behave when she is not in the classroom. In many 
localitie.s, as Dr. Duff points out. teachers “have to live up 
to a moral standard that would put a strain on a thirty- 
second degree .saint,”

Dr. Duff cites a pledge required to all teachers in a 
certain North Carolina town: “I promise not to fall in love, 
to become engaged, or secretly married.”
, • ■ In another case appliciants for teaching positions had 
to sign such promises as the.se:

“I promise to abstain from all dancing, immodest 
dressing, and any other conduct unbecoming a teacher and 
a lady.”

“I promi.se not to go out with any young man except 
in so far a.s it may be necessary to stimulate Sunday School 
work.”

Attempting to regulate the private lives of school 
teachers in this way are not exactly uncommon in the United 
States. There are town^ where prim and priggish’ behavior 
seems to lie valued even more highly than teaching ability.

And it is hardly surprising if educators like Dr. Duff 
demand that a halt be called.

The request that a .school teacher lead a model life 
arises naturally enough, of course. If  parents want to be 
sure that their children are entrusted only to young women 
of high moral character, that is easily understood.

The point is that in many cases the school board does 
not stop there. It goes on and erects standards of conduct 
which, as Dr. Duff complains, turn the teacher either into

SINCLAIR DEALERS
run bootleggers out

Sinclair dealers have run the motor 
oil bootlegger out of town. They’ve 
outwitted him by selling Sinclair 
Opaline cind Sinclair Pennsylvania 
Motor Oils in Tamper-Proof cans 
AT NO EXTRA PRICE. These cans 
are filled at Sinclair refineries and 
opened before your eyes — an air
tight guarantee against substitu
tion. Buy Sinclair motor oils 
in Tamper-Proof cans.

Copytiubtti 1934 by SmtUir Repning Company ( In .. )

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)
Gatesville IRVIN SCOTT, Phone 285

Jtt
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ON TEXAS FARMS
By W. H. Darrow 

Extension Service Editor 
A. & M. College

4rTTinryirrtnreT-^v r i r o w y v ^

For reducing market hogs and 
corn acreage, 222 ^ ’llliamson 
county farmers will receive about 
$48,000 this year in Government 
benefit checks.

Going in strong this year for 
farm yard beautification, 20 
Young county home demonstra
tion clubs have planted 5 yards 
each according to landscape plans.

Badly needed feed crops are 
being planted on rented cotton 
acres in Morris county, with half 
the plantings devoted to peas or 
other legumes which will enrich 
the soil and atMhe same time give 
some feed.

The proceeds from 1} acres of 
sweet̂  potatoes paid the farming 
expenses of J. H. Gonxales in Jim 
Hogg county last year, the coun
ty agent aays. He harvested 
465 bushels which sold for 50 
cents per bushel, and had sev
eral hundred pounds of culls left 
for pig feed.

To meet the need of fruit twice 
a day to give an adequate diet, 
home demonstration club women 
in Lamar county put out 1380 
fruit trees and 1809 grape vines 
early this spring.

Ninety per cent of the feeder 
calves produced in Menard coun
ty are dehorned in the same man
ner as the 4-H club calves that 
w'ere exhibited in livestock shows 
this spring. Club boys made an 
average net return of $71.40 per 
calf on 27 animals exhibited and 
fwld at San Angelo and Fort 
Worth. The calves averaged 864 
pounds.

To develop a supply of high 
quality turkeys for dressing and 
selling on the best markets, the 
county agent of Cochran county 
has three turkey demonstrator!) 
cooperating with him to show 
what can be done with farm tur
key flocks.

+ W T T innnnprT -8T m nnnnrV + fed to a herd of 40 jerseys in-*
creased butterfat production 8 
pounds per day and saved two- 
thirds of the ensilage ration fur
nished the cows by Clarence Bur- 
dett. Brooks county dairyman. He 
grew a field of beets for market 
and after picking it over found 
that many beets remained. The 
beet ration is g^od In every re
spect, the county agent reports.

P O L I T I C A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Coryell County News is au. 
thorized to carry the following po
litical announcements, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held July 28, 1934:

Franklin— Another peach crop 
is expected this year by Calvin 
Petty, a Robertson county orchard 
demonstrator in the Henry Prair
ie community who now has 500 
bearing trees. Developed from a 
small start several years ago in 
cooperation with the county 
agent, Mr. Petty prunes and 
sprays his trees regularly. ‘‘Many 
failures that are described to un
suitable soil, nematodes and other 
no-called incurables are really 
the results of farmer neglect,” 
he says. ‘‘Failures due to freezes 
and other weather conditions can 
often be avoided by using an as
sortment of varieties, so that at 
least a part of the fruit will 
reach maturity each year,” he 
adds.

Memphis-—Three Hall county 
farmers are reported by James A. 
Jackson, county agent, to be de
veloping a system of level ter
races turned up slightly at each 
end to catch and hold run-off 
water from adjoining pastures, 
fields and roads. The idea is to 
avoid the danger of damage from 
flood waters and also to give the 
fields free irrigations to insure 
crops in dry years.

Fredericksburg— Prepa,ring wax 
cloth for distribution to Gillespie 
county farmers who :bud native 
pecan trees to improved varlties 
has- been a hobby of County 
Judge Herman Usener of Gilles
pie county for ten years. Every 
year he has prepared enough 
cloth to protect 25,000 buds. As 
a result of this esrvlce in con
nection with county agent work, 
every community in the county 
has improved pecan trees coming 
on. The total runs into the 
thousands.

Roby— Five hooked rug demon
strators of Fisher county have de
veloped the art of making hook
ed rugs in their homes for mar
ket purposes and find it to be a 
very pleasant and profitable home 
industry, valuable to them and 
their families, according to the 
report of Miss Velma Hearld, 
Fisher county home demonstra
tion agent. These women have 
organized a hooked rug and met 

I association for the purpose of 
improving the quality of rugs and 
to further the marketing of the 
products. Since organizing the 

I ns.'oclatlon they have made 61 
I rugs valued at $488. Thirty-one 
¡of these rugs have been sold for 
$263.50, IS have been given as 
wedding and Christmas gifts, 10 
rugs liave rc'ently been complet
ed for sale, and 4 other rugf are 

I >t,nder consfruction. New mar- 
I kets are being located by the as- 
1 socialion at local furniture and 
' department stores. I’p-to-date 
rugs have been sold to depart- 

; ment stores and to individuals in 
Abilene, Anson. Roby, Brownwood 
and Longworth.

Mrs. Robert Scott of Newman 
has made and sold 16 rugs at a 
$112 profit which she used to buy 
a washing machine, to pay a den
tal bill and to buy part of her 
daughter’s graduating clothes.

Mrs. G. F. Hood of Syvester has 
sold 14 rugs at $93 profit *nd 
used it to buy bed linens, cloth
ing, permanent hair waves for 
herself and her daughter and to 
pay for a set of teeth. She also 
financed a trip to the College of 
Industrial Arts with rug profits.

Mrs. Sim Chapman of Sylves
ter says, ‘‘T find rug work to be 
very fascinating. Since I have 
been studying color harmony and 
designs for my rugs I find 
beauty in everything about me. 
I even have my family interested 
In looking for designs and they 
often help me criticize my rugs.” 
.Mrs. Chapman has made 10 rugs. 
She used the profit from 3 of 
them to pay fare for a trip to 
visit her daughter and her only 
grandson. She has bought cloth
ing with others profits from her 
rugs.

For Htate RepreaenUUv«, Dis. 94: 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Second Term)
A. G. LIVINGSTON

For Judge ftSnd Judlral Distrtci:
R. B. CROSS 
TOM L. ROBINSON

For District Attorney: 
HARRY FLENTGE

»Ntr District Clerk:
P. M. POST (Reelection)

For County Judge:
ROBT. W. BROWN

____________ ^ ________ __

For Sheriff:
J . W. BURLESON 
ED McMORDIE 
G. B. FLE'TCHER 
JOE WHITE 
J. Y. HAMILTON

For Couuty Clerk:
C. P. MOUNCE (Reelection) 
MARVIN E. FLETCHER

For Tax .\sKCftsor and Collector;
IVY EDMONDSON 
DAVE CULBERSON

F o r  C o m ity  .A tto rn e y :
FLOYD ZEIGLER 

t Reelection )

F o r  C oiin t.v  T r e ie -u r e r :
J .  K. BRAZZIL (Reelection)

F o r  C o u n ty  H u | M 'riiiten d eiit:
J. -M. WITCHER 
W D. STOCK BIRG ER  
.M. J . (.Mike) COLEMAN 
W. A. FREE.MAN 
P. K HUMES 
KIT CARSON 
JOH.N WALKER

For Coinmlssk»ner, Ik-iit No. I : 
J . B. SANDER.S 
H. E. (Ed) HUCKABEE 
ED PRESTON

For Commissioner, Dent No. 2: 
W. E. HOLCOMB 
J . R. BATES

(Réélection)

For Commissioner, Beat No. 4:
DICK PAYNE (Reelectlon)

Falfurriae— Cull market beets

Vernon— By using her imagin
ation, a small amount of lumber, 
two extra windows, and some 
paint and wall paper, Mrs. Erta 
Randel, bedroom demonstrator 
for Farmers Valley Club, has en
larged a very p>mall, dark, poorly 
ventilated room into one that 
radiates comfort and gracious 
charm, she reported to Miss Doris 
Leggltt, home demonstration

For Justice of the Peace, Prect 1: 
A. SHIRLEY 
YOUNG W. LEE 
W, T. CARUTH

For Constable, Precinct No, 1
T. J. McK in n e y

For Ibibllc Weigher, Prect. 1;
PRESS BOND 
ARTHUR MATTHEWS

agent of Williarger county. The 
oak furniture is being refinishod 
with varnish and wax and the 
woodwork is being painted ivory.

Building permits issued in Mi
ami and Miami Beach, Fla., the 
first elight months of 1933 total
led $2,383,929.

An airplane was used this year 
by farmers in Coahoma County, 
Mlsalseippll, to dust cotton for boll 
weevils.

OONHIDRR YOÜR LOCAL 
~MBRCHANTS

»HOP AT HOMS

GIFTS
For the Girl Graduate

LIN G ER IE

Costume Slips 
49c, 79c, 98c, $1.98

Briefs and Panties 
25c, 49c, 79c

GOWNS 
59c, 79c, $1.19, 2.19

Phoenix Hosiery
with Long-mileage foot

Spaniel, Setter, Collie, Greyhound — 
the smartest hosiery shades for Spring! 
Wear these Phoenix ** Doggy” Colors 
with any of the new Spring costume 

^  g\£ \  shades. Phoenix Hosiery gives you ex-
^  0 U U  tra miles of fashionable wear, because

of the famous Long-mileage foot  
1 0 ^  1 chiffons and service sheers. CustonF

1 . 0 0  pu 11^00 and up.

KERCHIEFS
5c, 10c, 15c, 29c

GLOVES
59c, 79c, 98c

BAGS
49c, 98c, $1.19

PAINTER & LEE

m i H M i
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Showor 1111(1 ('lull

Mr;. W. K. Stiles was hostess 
to the Home Makers Club, May 
14, at the home of Mrs. J . \V. 
Roe. The afternoon was spent 
«luiltinK for Mrs. Stiles. Mrs. 
Stile î. who will be away at school 
this summer, was also honored 
with a handkerchief shower.

Refreshments of cookies and 
Iced drinks were served to thirty- 
fiv- (dut) members and visitors.

Tlie next meetiiif; will he May 
22 at the home of Mrs. W. F. Kay.

M(M-i .» W iv e s  K n io y  
1V< t ly  l *a r ty .

.\ dainty color theme of pastel 
shades, emphasizing sprinc, was 
used in the attractive floral 
adornments and appointments for 
the dellR^htful Merry Wives 84 
Club party Friday afternoon by 
Mrs. M. W. Lowrey at her home 
on ColleRe Street.

Followinif a series of interest
ing games a dainty salad course 
Was served to four tables of club 
members and guests. Serving 
tables were centered with an at
tractive arrangement of sweet 
peas.

I being absent, the vice-president,
I Mrs. J . (). Wlnslar called the 
I house t J order and had the read- 
I ing of the minutes. The roll 
 ̂ was answered by giving some , 
I lielpful suggestions on serving. j 
j  The rest of the afternoon was 
spent in conversation and putting 
a quilt together for one of the 
members of the Club. .

Those present were: Mesdames • 
Wlnslar. Fletcher, McCarver. T. 
,1. Smith. Watkins. Adams, Rogers. 
Mis.ses Mae Basham and Myrtle i 
Robinson.

The next meeting will he May 
30.

.Mr. Cullwell will attend school. 
They will live here next winter, 
as both are teachers in the high 
school.—i^opperns Cove ('rony

New Fair Art

Coiiti'act With 
Mrs. H olm es.

.Meeting at the home of Mrs. L. 
R. Holmes Friday afternoon, the 
Friday Bridge Club enjoyed a 
pleasant afternoon playing con
tract.

Ruses were floral decorations 
for the occasion.

Mrs. T. R. Mears was awarded 
silk hose for making high score 
in the games and Mrs. I. F. John
son Jr. won linen hankerchiefs 
for second high.

Attendants were Mesdames 
Laura Rayford. Irvin McCreary, 
Han McClellan. Byron Lealrd Jr.. 
J. A. Hallman and the prize win
ners.

I*eti‘e«‘-K«*neau

.Miss Hazel Petree and J. B. 
Reneau were married at the Bap
tist Pastorium Saturday evening 
at eight o’clock. Rev. C. A. 
Morton read the lines of cere
mony.

The bride and groom are both 
reuldents of this city and will 
make their home here.

The people of this city wish 
ff»r thiiT yoting mnrri^d nmtpJe 
much happiness and success in 
their coming days.

MoliltU'-Maiiniiig

Miss Dovie Lee Mohler and Mr. 
James Manning were married 
Friday evening. May 11 at the 
home of Mrs. Ernest Cummings 
of this c*ty. Rev. Dunn, pastor 
of the Christian Church, perform
ed the quiet ceremony.

The bride resided in the 
Friend.-lhlp community, and the 
groom is a resident of Eliga, 
where the couple will make their 
future home.

Mrs. Cummings, aunt of Mrs. 
Manning, honored the couple with 
a dinner following the wedding.

of a perfect fit.
Success of the idea, of course, 

is contingent upon her figure, re
maining unchanged, but she says 
her weight, as result of her danc
ing, hasn’t varied more than five 
pounds in the last five years.

To make the statue. Paramount 
sculptors covered her with plas
ter of Paris. When the mixture 
had set, the mold was stripped 
from her by halves. The two 
sections were put together and 
the mold filled with papier 
mache to make the final image.

George Raft is the star of the 
picture in which Miss Rand 
makes her film debut. Directed 
by Wesley Ruggles, the picture 
also features Carole Lombard 
and Frances Drake.

Ijtwn Party Knjoyi^l 
At >Iajx> Home.

A delightful hospitality this 
week for the young folk was the 
compliment on Saturday, May 19, 
of Miss Orpa .Mayo to her nephew, 
Mayo Holt and hi» tennis players.

The beautiful shaded lawn was 
the inviting spot where the guests 
particiimted in active and restful 
games. Amusing conte.sts were 
other added attractions. C. H. 
Wallace Jr. was awarded a table 
tennis set for being the cleverest 
contestant.

Following the recreation hour 
delicious ice cream and cake w-as 
served to sixteen hoys and six
teen girls.

Mrs. tW ar fl<»gers 
HostesM t4> Club.

The Purmela Economic Club 
met with Mrs Oscar Rogers. Wed
nesday. May 16. The president

>liss V<v«ta Kuss<‘ll 
Urld«>-Ele<'t.

Miss Vesta Russell, bride-elect 
of J. C. Cullwell, was honored 

i with an announcement party in 
! Belton Friday night. The wed- 
j ding is to take place the day after 
'school coses, June 8.
I Games were played and read- 
I Ings were given by Miss Isla Jean 
j Law'. Isla Jean brought in a toy 
' wagon covered with crepe paper 
j  bearing a miniature school house 
I filled with gifts for the honoree. 
I The announcement was made by 
j  pictures of the couple bearing the 
I date, June 9.

Hostesses were: Miss Elma
' White, Mrs. Maurice Kelley, Mrs. 
Floyd Cass, Miss Oleta Law, Mrs. 
O. C. Kirk, Mrs. Lem C. Green, 
Mrs. W. A. Salles, Mrs. Bill All- 
amon, Mias Nvla Chaffin and Mrs. 
Marvin Sherrod.

Miss Russell and Mr. Cullwell 
plan to make their home In 
George town this summer, where

' (larren-Hutton

I  Mliis Lorene Garren became 
I the bride of Mr. Joe Hutton Sat- 
'urday. May 12. at 6 o’clock in the 
evening at Hamilton. Rev. Shaw, 
pastor of the Baptist Church of
ficiated.

I Mrs. Hutton is the daughter of 
Mrs. J . W. Garren of White Hall.

■ Mr. Hutton is a prominent young 
man of Hico, Texas.

The couple will be at home at
■ White Hall.

Business and Professional 
DIRECTORY

PIUKMIT SEIIVM’K 
Efficient Workmanship 

Workmanship I'p To The 
Minute

Glofrs Barber Shop
• it R a y s  To Look Well”

Meeks Cafe
OPEN A IJi NIGHT

H<»memadc 
ICE CRIOAM 

IHsh He 
t^uart !&5c

niiie Bird 
K'E CRK.IM 

DUh 10c 
Qnart 3Ac

WATCH, CLOCK AND 
JEW ELR Y  UEI’AIRIMJ 
KatJsfa«-tJon Guarajilee«]

E. I. Tippit
AT

KI.ENTfiE DRUG STORE

F O B  GOOD CORN MJC-AT., 
W HOLE W HEAT FLO U R 

OR ANY KIND OF 
M A'TTRESS W ORK 

S E E

ALL KINDS OF CANDY 
Blue lllrd Ire ('ream 
Jack A Jill coiies 5c 

Double Dip Cones 5c 
PINT aOc QUART ;i5c

Waddill’s Candy Store

Winfields

Electrical f’ontractor 
FRIGIDAIRE REPAIRS

Bill Williams
AT

MORTON SCOTT’S

„ PATRONIZE THESE EXPERTS

Ora ham-Wilson

A Peantlful romance was con- 
sumated H* the happy marriage on 
Thursday evening. May 17, at 8 
o’clock w'hep Miss Mattie Graham 
became the bride of William Wil
son, both of Pancake Community. 
The sacred ceremony was read by 
Rev. B. F. White in his home at 
Jonenboro.

The bridaf party, other than 
the bride and groom. Included Mr. 
Wallace, D. L. Graham, brother 
of the bride. Misses Myrtle and 
Lucy Mae Wilson, sisters of the 
groom, and Misses Beatrice and 
Creala Beachom.

The bride is a lovely young 
girl, gracious and attractive in 
manners and Is possessed of abi
lity to make her noble young 
husband a happy home. She Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Graham.

The groom, who Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wilson of 
Jonesboro, Is an energetic and 
properous young farmer with a 
host oi friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are spend
ing a few days in the home of 
their parents, after which they 
will establish their home In the 
Pancake Community.

A multitude of friends Join 
In offering good wishes to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson, and hope that 
their companionship may be 
blessed with happiness and 
material success through a long 
life together.

Written by Mrs. A. M. Strick
land.

While passing over Palestine 
an air liner encountered a flock 
of seven or eight vultures. The 
birds, refusing to turn aslide, \at- 
tacked the plane, and some were 
killed.

Samuel F. B. Morse, Inventor of 
the telegraph, painted this portrait : 
of Lafayette, to be shown in the art ' 
exhibition of the new World’* Fair 
which opens In Chicago May 29.

—Carbon paper in a»iy size sheet, 
at News Office.

FAN D.YNf'ER RIGID IX)R 
70 .tUNUTKS WHII.K 

CAST LS m a d e

Sally Rand, the Fan Dancer, I 
has gone through the strange or
deal of standing absolutely rigid 
for an hour and 10 minutes while 
a plaster cast was made of her 
body, but for a reason none would 
ever guess.

Brought to Hollywood to bring 
her famous fan dance to the 
screen in Paramount’s “Bolero,” 
coming on Thursday to the Palace 
Theatre, she has found a dress
maker she like^ and she is hav
ing the statue of herself made so 
she need never appear in person 
for a fitting. Sh needs only to 
select materials, and to be assured

Our New Dining Nooks As
sure a Quiet, Heml-Private 
I’lure in Which to Elat a 
Well Prt>fMred Dinner.

Cozy Cafe & 
Confectionery

Kay A Bill Ament, Props.

Fire is no respecter of 
persons or places. . .

The insuring of your property 
against damage by fire involves a 
small cash investment.

Protect a large cash [investment 
by making a small one.

HOWARD COMPTON

PRODUCE
Yes. We Buy Your Produce. We Pay His^hest 

Market Prices For Eggs, Cream and Poultry.

Honest Grading, Correct Weights and Courteous 

Service At

Swift & Company
s

Gatesville, Texa.s
HENRY DANIELS, Local Manager

D.\Y' PHONE 1.30 NIGHT l*HONE 808
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PERSO N A L

Mrs. Sallie Graves and dau^h- 
ter, Mildred, were visitors In Ire
land Sunday.

J .  L. Lackey and Luther Pres
ton are enjoying a fishing on the 
Colorada thla week .

Mrs. Adolph Fisher of Paris, 
Texas, is visiting her parent.-», Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo. Turpin.

Miss Ruth Griffin of Oglesby 
visited Miss Waldlne Wharton 
over the past week end.

Mr. Wiley D. Ijerry of Austin 
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. K. 
Thomson this week.

Mte* Wanda Patterson was the 
guest of her sister, in Austin the 
past week end.

Miss Opal Dixon of Waco 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Dixon, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones niul 
Miss Madie Davis were visitors In 
Evant lust Sunday afternoon.

Eldon Morgan and Travis Car- 
roll from Pearl visited in Gates- 
vllle Sunday afternoon.

IX>yle Baldridge from Bynum 
visited his parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
J . H. Baldridge, over the past 
week end.

Miss Lorene Moon and her 
sister, Ladene, visited friends In 
Waco the past week end.

Joe Griffin visited his parents 
in Oglenhy Friday night and at
tended the Senior Play staged at 
the High School Auditorium.

.........................  I'
cake.

Tom Boone to J . E. Hollings
worth.

J . E. Hollingsworth et ux to R.

Mrs. Bernice Marinor of Hous
ton is the guest of Miss Madge 
Miller this week.

Pat Patterson and Lowe Ellis 
Russell made a trip to San Angelo 
recently. Ml.ss Hazel UrazzH ac
companied them home.

Mrs. Clay McClellan and son 
from Waco visited friends and 
relatives in Gatesville Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Freda Wollard and daugh
ter, Peggy lyoiiise. from Hamilton 
visited their relatives and friends 
In this city last week.

Miss Lillie Brown of Waco has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Schloeman, and other relatives In 
Gatesville the last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ayres Compton 
enjoyed the past week end in 
Fort Worth with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Deen.

Mrs. A. R. James and children 
from Waco spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Q. L. 
Painter.

R. E. Pancake went to Fort 
Worth Sunday to see his wife, 
who is taking Medical treatments- 
there.

Bernard 
University 
his home 
end.

Laudermilk, Baylor 
student, visited with 
folks over the week

Mr. George Bean visited in 
Brownwood over the week end. 
Mrs. Bean and her baby are visit
ing her mother in that city.

Mrs. Levi Anderson Sr. from 
Killeen was a guest Monday in 
the home of Mrs. Levi Anderson 
Jr.

Messrs Marlon Burleson, Eugene | O- Po;iton.
Alvis, F’loyd Ziegler and D. W. j Orosche Rudolph et ux to Oscar 
Sherrill were visitors to Waco j  Schkade.
Friday night. i Oscar Schkade et ux to Rudolph

' Drösche.
.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dollins , q Poston et ux to J . E. Hol- 

vislted Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Boy-!
kin in Hurst Springs Thursday 
of last week.

lingsworth.

Messrs Rufus McKinney, Kirby i 
Perryman, Johnnie Washburn and j 
C. P. McCarver enjoyed an out-1 
ing and fishing trip at Kempner - 
during the week end. !

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Johnson and 
daughter, Marie, of W.ico were 
greeting fr'ends in this city Sun
day.

COURTHOUSE HEWS

Mrs. X. A. Bobo and little 
daughter returned home Sunday. 
They v ore accompanied as far as 
Aue-in by thoir mother, Mrs. 
".ith  :;!nc Ilor.d, and 3. F. Bethel.

Misses Bessie Earl Whitt, 
Pawnee Cox and Audrey Winters 
from Pearl visited friends In 
Gatesville Saturday.

Miss Mary Lou Carlton spent 
the week end at Corsicana In the 
home of her sislter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kendrick 
returned from Dallas Friday 
where they attended the meeting 
of the State Bankers Convention.

Miss Ruth Yongue, teacher In 
Waco, visited her mother, Mrs. 
R. H. Yongue, and relatives in 
this city over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Stanford 
of Hamilton wire the week end 
guestt  ̂ of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Hartin. Mrs. Stanford Is a sister 
to Mrs. Hartin.

Sherrill Kendrick, member of 
the Senior Graduating Class In 
Baylor University, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Ken
drick, during the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Aderhold 
and daughter, Willie Lou Glenn, 
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. Ker- 
mlt R. Jones the latter part of 
last week.

Miss Maude Alyce Painter was 
the guest of Miss Louise Sadler 
In Waco last week end. Miss 
Sadler Is a teacher In the' schools 
there.

Mrs. C. A. Morton underwent 
an operation In the Baylor Hos
pital at Dallas Thursday. She is 
reported fairly well. Bro. Mor
ton will go to Dallas today to be 
with her and will return Friday.

Rev. G. L. Messenger Jr., who 
is a student in T. C. U. In Fort 
Worth, visited here Saturday and 
Sunday. Rev. Messenger deliver
ed the morning sermon at the 
First Christian Church here.

^tnrrlago Llccnw s
J. }:. ;;eneau and Miss Hazel 

Petree.
T. G. Wilkinson and Miss 

Hazel Graham.
Warranty I>eed8 

G. F. Boone et al to J . R. Pan-

Guaranteed
Vulcanizing

Tires
and Tubes

Scott & Mayberry
East Leon Street

Get Your Quilts Washed Now
Men’s Linen Wash'Suits 
W et Wash, per pound

50c
21-2C

Gatesville Laundry
Gatesville, Texas PHONE 140

Mrs. F. R. Wilson and daugh
ter, Mrs. Raby Richardson and 
children visited In the home of 
Mrs. E. Timmons, at Levlta 
Saturday.

■Mrs. R. H. Yongue and her son, 
Tallle, returned home Saturday 
from a shor  ̂ trip to Eldorado. 
Mrs. Walter Riesterer, formerly 
Miss Chloe Yongue, accompanied 
them home for several days visit.

.Miss Virginia Meharg from 
White Hall was a visitor here 
Friday. Virginia, who has been 
teaching at White Hall the past 
year, plans to attend North Texas 
State Teachers College at Denton 
this summer and next year.

Fair Guide

Mrs. Maude Hearn Smedley, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Huckabee, 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Hearn and 
Dudley Hearn of Waco were Sun
day guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Crawford.

Mrs. R. A. Chunn, who has 
been visiting her son. Rev. M. M. 
Chunn, went to Waxahachle Fri
day where she will visit several 
days before returning to her 
home in Clarendon.

Mrs. Donald McKinney, Joe 
and Vera Taylor, attended the 
graduating exerchses at Provident 
Sanitarium at Waco last Wednes
day evening. Mrs. McKinney's 
sister. May Pearl Taylor, was a 
member of the graduating class.

Miss Almena Perry visited her 
relatives. Rev. and Mrs. M. M. 
Chunn, over the week end. Miss 
Perry, who has been a student In 
Baylor University the past year, 
will return to her home in Wolf 
City next week end. The young 
folk of this city will miss seeing 
Almena here on the week ends.

Judge and Mrs. Robt. W. 
Brown made a business trip to 
San Angelo Sunday. They re
turned to their home Monday 
night.

Mrs. L. A. Kincannon and son, 
Louis of Duncan, Oklahoma are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Saunders, and other rela
tives and friends In this city.

Mr. Jack Barber from Fentress 
vlaited in this city Wednesday. 
Mrs. Barber and two small chil
dren, who have been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Patlllo, and other 
relatives in this city, returned 
home with him Thursday.

Mesdames George Pldcoke and 
Dr. Evelyn MeElroy of Aramlllo 
arrived In this city last week to 
be the guest of Mrs. W. W. Ham
mock for several days. This is 
Mrs. Pidcoke’s first visit to 
Gatesville In fifteen years.

NEW AND USED

Delco Light Plants
And Frigidaires

See us before buying

L 0 . SCOTT
Phone 153

Are You Buying

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McGuire 
and son from Port Arthur visited |
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones, and i 
other relatives over the week end.
Mrs. T. D. Hendrickson, who has ' guide, In the official guides’ uniform 
been visiting In Port Arthur, r e -1 at It will appear at A Century of 
turned to her home here with ' Progreee thie eummer. Gold etripee,

Robert L. Lindberg, World’s Fair

them. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hen
drickson and son of Port Arthur 
are also visiting in the the Jones’ 
home.

edged with bright red piping, on 
both trouMrs and sleeve-cuffe, will 
show up against a background of 
gray-blue when the Fair ppena 
May 26.
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Dependable
Feed?

When you buy feed for your poultry or livestock are 
you sure you are getting feed that is dependable?

If you are not feeding our Laying Mash, try it for  ̂
best results. Start those chicks on our Starter for ^

best results. It
t►
t

J. A. HALLMAN’S MILL
Office Phone 400

h h
t►

Res. Phone 110 t

■ •
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Flame of 
the Border
By VINGIE E. ROE

Copyiifht.
Doubled«/, Doran *  Co„ Ino. 

WNU Borvte«

cool und Mild Still She atnyed
by the bed on the sand floor, malt
ing her mustiird conipresses fur the 
laboring cheat, using hot water and 
cold alternately, giving her drops 
to reduce the ghastly fever, and at 
two of the night by the watch on | 
her wrist the sick man sighed and | 
went to sleep, his temperature down 
to a hundretl.

“Oloryl” said Sonya to ht r̂self. 
“It’s a great life If you don’t i 
w eaken I” |

She slept a bit herself, and dawn I 
found things better In the began,

I  Noon found them better still, and 
 ̂ late In the afternoon she went away, 
leaving strict Instructions to her pn- 

I tient to stay in l>e<l until she came 
ngala If he got up he would die, 
she told them all flatly, and that 
was that.

> At home she told Lila and Serge 
of what she'd found and disinfected 
herself from head to heel before 

. stretching her tired body for sleep.I “I told you there'd he work for 
' you." Serge told her soberly. "I i 

heard of another case toda.v." !
“.My heaven !’* said the girl, sit

ting up suddenly on her bed In the 
rcKim beyond. ’‘Where? Is It going 
to lie epidemic?"

•‘Up In Had Canyon."
’̂ That’s a long ride. I’ll need the 

car for It Well, heaven help them. 
I've got to sleep now, or I'll be no 
good la ter."

With the visit to nad Canyon

C H A P T K R  IV .—Sonya pay» a vl»- 
I t  to L i t t le  Moon and And« hei wall 
on her way to recovery. On her r e 
turn  she rides to the top of Lone 
Mesa. T h e re  she  a s a in  com es upon 
the s t ra n g e  young man. but she no 
lo n g er  fea rs  him. When he re i t e r 
a te s  his  sorrow  over his  m isco n
d uct  she indicates  fo rg iv en ess  and 
a s su re s  him a man can a lw a y s  
ch a t ig e  for the  better .

C H A P T K R  V.— B efr ie n d in g  the 
w ife  of Mosteen Nex. a Navajo , she 
adds him to her c irc le  of  devoted 
fr iends.  At a neighborhood dance 
sh e  meets  the m ysterious  s t r a n g e r  
o f  the  Mesa and demands th a t  he 
te l l  her his name. F inal ly  he c o n 
fides to her  th a t  his r igh t  nam e is 
S t a r r  Stone, th a t  his m other  b e 
l ieves  him dead, and th a t  he goes 
by a  different name in th is  region.
H e d ep arts  with a ta ll ,  flerce M ex
ican. with whom he Is m y ste r io u s 
ly sssocla ted .

True to her |>lan, the girl was 
out on the desert nest day before 
the sun was up. The thoughts which 
had moiled In her mind for hours 
now beset her again. Where was next morning Sonya Savarln knew
this man who was her man? Where \ she faced the coming of ordeal Not
did he follow that monstrous mas* < one but three rases met her there,
ter and why? What was the power ‘ and she heard of flve more In a

"Good evening, sir," sbs said. 
"How la all with you?" |

“Good evening, daughter," hs rsr, 
piled. “It is well And you?" j 

“We have much sickness among 
the Indians," sli« said gravely, "and 
much work."

‘Tl'hat’s b<I(L I bops yoo pray a 
good dool ?“ I

"Well." said Sonya hesitantly, 
“yea, sir, I do. 1 have to—to carry ; 
oa One needs strength, you know." I 

"Just so. Just so. And strength! 
will come to you. nevei fear. Take j 
that One now, that Itiue-eyed One. | 
Three nights ago I saw him by a lit
tle stream, and he gras|ied m,y aria 
so hard It hurL The old. you know,. 
my daughter, are soft In the flesh. ' 
witlioiii resistant«. And he asked 
Of you, the dark-haired doctoi worn- ’ 
an. and called on God for strength. I 
Just so. 'God,' he mihl if I was 
strong enough r Just so. They all 
come to the knees of God. daughter, 
sooner or Inter." I

Sonya swallowed painfully. Her 
eyes felt blurred again with the ex- | 
cltemenl sudtlenly In her. |

"Tell nio," she said slowly. **tell. 
me again—where was he?”

The Servant waved an airy old 
band, line of line and yellow as 
liarchmeiiL

"Hy a stream." he said vaguely, 
“to the Bouib. Three nights ago. 
Well I bid you good night, daugh
ter. We must be getting on."

He bowed politely. the hiirros

pattereU
Sonya step.ieo on the starter and 

bounced ahead.
So He was In the country again. 

He would bo • here, somewhere, 
sometime. Maybe tomorrow, klaylie 
next day. TIte winds that blew soft
ly up from the south funned her face 
with a perfumed breath; the little 
moon was fair as a maiden’s brow; 
there were mystery and ecstasy In 
every shadow of the sage.

CHAPTER VII

Soul's Covsnant.

Bu t  the morrow came and brought 
Its flying trips to this taogan and 

that, and nothing happened but 
death and sorrow, and the aun went 
down and rose again on Sonya and 
her feverish work.

It was. at the end of another 
week, when the tide of life in her 
seemed at low ebb with all the 
monstrous labor and the strain 
of human suffering about, that she 
came face to face with Starr Stone 
once again. She had ]ust ridden 
down the sounding aisle of Tall can
yon to come out on the dusky lev
els, when she saw hlia Un d'Oro 
stood like a statue against the great 
wnli'a lip, a dim and shining shape 
of gold, and the man In his aaddle 
held his hut In his hand and looked 
at her steadllv.

(To be continued next Friday)

A siiuad of only about 40 can
didates, smallest group to try for 
a Dadger grid squad in many 
years, is expected at tht Univer
sity of Wisconsin this Fall when 
practice starts Sept, 15,

— Second sheets, canary, in pack
ages of 600; or will sell In bro
ken packages, at News Office,

CX>XSn>iHR
MKRCHANT8

YOUR LOCAI,

ELIZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

1401 Saunders St. 
Gatcsville, Texas 

PHONE 101

J. D. BROWN, JR.
LAWYER AND ABSTRACTOR

Insurance, lAMins and Real Estate  

Office over
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

GatesviUe, : : Texas

which had turned him from her 
without a backward look? Was It 
fear, or some strange loyalty be
yond the comprehension of a nor
mal mind? What did It portend? 
And who was the master? Who hut 
that one from across the Border 
whom the mad Servant called Bed- 
xebub? The terrible prince of ban 
dits who cnicifie«! those who double 
crossed him. Sonya shivered in the 
coming dn.v. What hiid he said to 
Starr Stone?

“Hornhre, you disobey I Let’s go."
Where had they gone? What 

would he do to him? And why had 
he dlsoheycil. In what? With deep 
Intuition she knew the disohcdleiice 
had to do with her, with his arm 
about her In the (»ahllc place.

It was a small thing. .N'ot a 
double cross. Yet the very thoiiglit 
of the sinister words chilled her to 
the ttone.

"Come," she told lierself, ‘sn.'ip 
out of It. There Is something il-irk 
and terrible hi>re. but ,'iiarr .Stoiie"— 
again site tbrllled at the mental

nameless wash beyond.
The days that followed began 

to take on the semblance of a night
mare. The sickness which had de
scended on the Reservation grew 
and spread like some noxious 
growth. The girl traveled night and 
day, bumping on long drives In the 
ancient car. threading the inaceeS' 
sihle canyons on harknesa. stoo[ilng 
In the dark hngnns to alleviate suf
fering. covering de;id faces, trying 
to reason the living out of their su
perstitions cu.storn of ahandoning 
their dwellings where death had 
entereil.

■Sonya sighed and her heart ached 
more than usual.

It ached all the time, these days, 
anyway She tried to think It Was 
for all tlie fear ami siilTerIng she 
encountered among her lowly pe«v 
pie, hnf she knew better The deep 
est ache of all, the deepest fear, 
lying far down under all the rest, 
had to do with the memory of a 
man's hnggartl face above her heail, 
the eliisp of an nrm that shook, and

sountl of his nano!-—"will tuke care a harsh voice saying, “llomhre, you 
of himself. He II come h.ick to talk disoltey! Let’s go." 
again." Weeks had passed since the

At Blue Wati*r she found what | dance at the Neldllngers’ ranch, and 
she had experied. und a greiit deal , she had had no hroiith of news 
more. Two Navujos. an old man nhout Starr Stone and the sinister
and a young one. lay lu the liogun 
hot wltli fever From the shelter of 
a skeleton hnish canopy over an 
outdoor cooking lire Yellow Buck, 
the nuMllelne man whom she had 
«*en at Two Fingers', wntehetl her 
with limning eyes In his wrinkled 
face.

Crltlciilly the girl stndie.i the two 
alck men With steihosi'ope on the 
hot brown breasts she kne.i tier 
course.

The old man was beyond help, his i 
lungs already stilT with congestion. ! 
Slink In cotn.i. The young one not 
so had.

“Bad hiisiness.'' slie told herself. 
“Siianisli till siiimiici llu—or I'm 
very niiieh misiakcn. This one." 
she said to the women, pointing to 
the old sire. "Is about to go on the 
Long .loiirney. I come too late I'liis 
one we'll try to hold Gel me hot 
water In the cooking baskets and 
cold WHiei from the hole. Also a , 
warm stone wrapped In cloth." j

In two hours the ancient one wns ' 
gone on that long iourney and she 
hel|)cd the women carry him out 
and lay him decently under some ' 
blankets In the canopy's shnde. '

tlgiire which he had followetl from 
the floor. The Servant of the Lord, 
■whom she had come to draw toward 
ns one who could tell her things, 
seeined to have vanished^from the 
country.

She had forgotten Rod entirely. 
.She had even forgotten the menace 
of his threat to let no poofile—no 
land—no man take her from hira, 
ever In this world. Had she stopjied 
to remeinber, she would have writ
ten him dutifully, as a shield be
tween herself and his presence. But 
she did not remetnher, and In New 
York Rodney Blake wns sending 
her a wire that very day. Serge, 
going Into the little town for sup 
piles, brought It out the next after
noon.

"What's wrong?" It read. "Write 
or shall take plane out by Friday. 
Rod."

Sonya herself drove In late that 
evening and sent her answer.

“.Nothing but epidemic," she wired. 
"Forgive niê  Sonyu."

And os she left the straggly small 
dot of civilization under the thin 
sickle of a new moon she came upon

. „ J  , “ yny cavalcade plodd ng In theAll day she worked In almost ub i i .w ., ,  i  desert s dusL Three burroa, their ter silence. The sick m«n eouM still ■ ^
speak, and once he asked after Two
Fingers' wife, and again directed 
the women to cook and feed the Blue 
South Woman.

Here It was again, her sweet and 
mysterious name among tlicm.

Tbt day wore on, and night came

I patient little feet shuffling in the 
white eand. bore two packs and a 
rider, the tatter a thin old man In 
rusty black whose silvery hair shone 
In the dusk with bemity.

Her heart pounding. Sonya drew 
up beside him.

UARN FROM

w

1

Women usually refuse to take first choice as 
best choice— they look around— compar* 
values— weigh prestige— balance prices.
You will be money ahead if you use this 
feminine shopping technique in tire buying. 
The more you shop around the better we'll 
like it. Consider other tires, but give us ci 
chance to prove to you that 
U. S. Tires really do give 
More Safe M iles—At No 
Extra Cost I

5.-V
1;

thi> i( Ih« femout Cogwheel of 
ruggad, d««|i ribbad rubbar 
I Ivrclct providing (ha turati nan- 
r.Ud l.-aclion tvar davalopad.

-V...

I / ¿it f

i'-'Æf

Let us tell you about Tempered Rubher—%9 tough it 
gives you thousands of sofe, extra miles . . . And 
a s k  about th? exclusive Safety Bonded cord body 
Ihi-it gives the greatest protection against blowouts.

Get all the facts and 
then consider ALL 
that U. S. Tires give 
you at these prices.

4..'»«x21 ..................................... ¡ilH.L'S
4 .0 0 x 2 0 ..................................... $7.85
4.7i5 \ IO ..................................  $8.05
5 .2 .5x18...................................S10..30
5.2 .5x17................................... $10.00
5 .0 0 x 1 » ..................................... $0.25
«.00x20 ...................................$10.40

Scott Motor Company
GatesviHe, Texas
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Community News Letters

SEA TTLE ITEM S «
® ® ® ® ® ®

Sunday.
Kred Jr. and Ethel Dean Dyer 

¿"i)'®~® © ® "''® this week with Mr.
_ _ _ _  I  ami Mrs. Kayiuund Dyer of IMd-

( Intended for Friday) ¡coke.
The farmers In this community Mr. Ivan Lawrence left Wed- 

are about to catch up with their nesday for Lubbock where he will 
work. Some are planting cotton, enter Texas Tech. College.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Taylor visit-^ Mr. and Mrs. Lorance of Hous
ed Mr. and Mrs. Lee Copeland ton and Mrs. M. Uartman aivd 
Saturday. | baby from Stampede spent one

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lockaby night last week with Mr. and 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Hank Mr.i. Aubrey Gartman.
Clearman, one night this week, j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Turner of 
Hubbard visited her mother, Mrs.
AV'iil Farris, Saturday night and 
Sunday. |

Mr, and Mrs. Tom .\yres went '
to Waco Friday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Ayres’ nephew.
Jack Autrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McCam- 
mey and Mr. Roy Wolff of Moody 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Wolff, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emsy Taylor and 
Mr. Bill Taylor of Gatesville 
visited their aunt and sisiter, Mrs.
C. W. Wolff. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dixon spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor.

Visitors in the C. W. Wolff 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
O. Gosset. Mr. ’ and Mrs. Bob 
Wolff and children, Mrs. J . E.
Lockaby, Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Dixon and children and Misses 
Flora Etta Wolff and OHle 
Thompson.

A large crowd from here visited 
the State Tralnisg School Sunday.

The Mothers Day program at 
Cold Springs was well- attended 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wall and 
children visited Mrs. S. C. Dixon 
Sunday evening.

Miss Mary Dixon and Mrs. Lela 
Glass were callers in the R. L.
Finney home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Copeland 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Watts Sunday.

Mrs. Adelia Watts spent a few 
days this week with her son,
Bertie,

Mr. and Mrs. Dill and Watts of 
Copperas Cove visited his mother,
Mrs. Wells, Sunday.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® < i ) ® ®  ® ®

»  SPR IM 6 HILL ^
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

(Intended for Friday)

The program Sunday for 
Mothers’ Day was enjoyed by 
everyone prer-ent. The sermon 
by Rev. Grubb was splendid.

Everyone is busy planting cot
ton and plowing corn.

Rev. and'Mrs. Fred Grubb and 
children were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc- 
Clesky.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Dyer visit
ed her parents at Pearl Sunday. 
They also attended the singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Gartman 
gave a dinner Sunday honoring 
their mothers. Tliose present 
were, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Pendle
ton and S. E. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Gartman, Mr, and Mrs. 
Snow Wllkerson and baby and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Dyer.

Horace Dyer visited his par
ents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Morse 
and children and Jack Morse 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Sun
day.

Herman and Harmon Wlttie 
attended church at Friendship

This outfit, designed Dy P-iu' du 
Pont, to fulfill the feminine World's 
Fair visitor’s every need, has a 
cape for morning, which is removed 
in the afternoon, revealing a print 
ed jacket. In the evening the caps 
is tied around the waist and the 
jacket removed, revealing a back
less dress.

X O T IC E

Notice is hereby given that 
on November 14, 1933, at a 
stockholders’ meeting of the 
Planters State Bank located 
at The Grove, Texas, the pro
position was duly submitted 
to the stockholders to close 
the business of the corporation 
and that at said meeting the 
following resolution was adop
ted, to-wlt:

“Whereas the stockholders 
of the Planters State Bank of 
The Grove, Texas, have been 
called and are now in meeting 
assembled to consider the 
liquidiation of this bank; now 
therefore, be it

“RESOLVED, That the bus- 
I Iness of this bank be closed; 

that all depositors, and all 
creditors of every nature, be 

j paid in full; that after pay- 
I Ing all depositors and credit- 
1 ors, and discharging all re- 
I matning liabilities, the re- 
I mninlng assets of said bank be 
j  distributed proportionately 
I among the stockholders; and 

that this bank surrender and 
i have cancelled Its corporate 
I franchise. Be it further 
; “RESOLVED, That the of- 
I  fleers and directors of this 
! bank be hereby authorized 
i  and (iirected to take all neces- 
! sary steps, .and execute all 

necessary papers, to carry In- 
! to effect this resolution.’’ 

NOW, THEREFORE, we, 
j the undersigned directors, cer- 
■ tify that the foregoing pro- 
I ceedingn were had at such 
[ meeting and that the resolu- 
I tlon hereinabove quoted was 

duly adopted.
I
I W. J . DUBE

H. A. WINKLER 
i A.NDREW WINKLER
i A. A. HOLCOMB

Nov. 11-34 Directors

T h ià é tè S rA S P I R I N
T A B L E T S

24 T a b le ts

2 for 26c

*B w cstssr
MILK of 
MAGNESIA
•M plat A
50c L for 51c

K L E N Z O
S H A V I N G

C R E A M
S  2 ,..26c
T h t/tstssr

THEATRICAL S L  CASTOR OILCOLD CREAM 3 ox. bottle

tiä^ 75c 2for76C ^ 2 5 c 2 f o r 2 6 C
1 toitcL££ 

ORDERLIES 
50c50 tablets 

ona boi

2 i » 5 1
ESE EKTRR SP^CiniSE HOUR̂

ORIGINAL

V The one you hear 
A br<>adcast over 

h (b ‘̂1r a  0  / O

RADIO^}

«
ONE CENT SALE

I IF THEY LAST THAT LON(J

ALMOND COCOA SOAP 
Cellophan« wrapped package 

6 cakes

19c

HERE’S HOW IT ’S DONE
10,000 Rexall Drug Stores take p ert in  th is  trem end ou s 
sets. Dus to  ssssonal dsm snd  e  few of th e  iten ts  listed  
m ay have been sold a t prices lower th a n  th e  regular 
price listed here . . . b u t never as low as on  th is  sale .

Softening and beautifying for 
your akin. Hurry lor tbia 
bargain.
Only one aole fo e  ewifonier

F R io n v
3 35c tubes K L E
D E N T A L  C R
The tooth paste you need to 
keep teeth sparkling.

Only one tolo fo o eulfomor

ID to 11 Q:m.

j^RTURDRV
One 50c Jonteel 
One 50c Jonteel 
One 50c Jonteel 

IN O N E  B O X
I Only one lo/e fo e Ci;fom»r

N Z O  
E M E
fo r  only

3 6 c
m

Foundation Cream 
Cleansing Cream 
Face Powder
all 3  for

The CREAM of the 
WORLD S BEST 

COD LIVER OIL 
HMMtBStr
2 * 1 ” *

Symbol Wator Bolth 
or Fountain Syringm 

0 I one for $1.19

fo r 1.20
J A S M I N E

el See#htra Froace
B C A U T Y  CREAMS

2 . ..3 6 c
P O N T ex

TO ILET TISSUE
I «OU lO c
for l i e

Mi 31 Dental Pasta
"•SOe 2 . . . 5 1 c

for CHAPS, WIND- 
BURN, SUNBURN

R IK ER ’S
I L A S O L
2 f.5 1 c

TOOTH P;
on# tubo 25c 

2 f o r 2 6 f
NSW LOVCLINCSS
with JASMINE
o f Souffiors front»
FACE POWDER

1 boa
50c 2w51c

1 p in t 75c
2  for 7 6 c
M ILK CHOCOLATE

'tn 9 c2 fo r 2 0 c  I
V O U R  P E R R I E S  U J O R I H  P L E R I V  H E R E  !

;>;ti

GYPSYCREAM
t  oz. bottle 40c

2  for 4 1 c
AGAREXCOMPOUND

Mineral Oil action— 
deiiciouf to taste.

1 pint $1.00

2  »..’ 1 . 0 1

ANALGESIC BALM
one fvbe 50c

2  for 51
Vincent’s 
Assortod

CHOCOLATES
1 pound pkg,

2 lor 61c

BE AUTY  NEEDS  
and TOILET G O O D S

25c TinyTotTatpum 2 fo r2 6 c  
3Sc Harmony Cream of Al-

m onda.........  2 for 36c
$1.00 B o u q u at R am ea F a ce

Powder........  2 fo r $1.01
SOc Georgia Roae Face Pow

der .............  2 for 51c
25c Georgia RoeeTalc 2 for 2Sc 

$1.00 Lavender Body Powder
2 for $1.01

Z I N C  O X I D E  
O I N T M E N T

r20 c 2 for21c 
r3 0 c  2for31c

C a s c a d o  P O U N D  
P A P E R

or E N V E L O P E S
40e each

2  for 4 X c

Pormodgo
RAZOR 
BLADES

1 package25c
2  ( o r 2 G c

NOBARrS ASPIRIN lOO'a
HASKELL’S MILK OF MAGNESIA pints

ALCO-REX
Rubbing Alcohol Comp, pints

CHARMONA whole COLD CREAM pounds
MASCAL’S ALMOND HAND LOTION 16 oa.

DR. HALL’S BORATED O  BABY TALCUM 16 oz. ^
MARTEL’S LILAC VEGETAL 6 oz.

Firstaid

B
SATàTARYNAPKINS

ONI DOS 25c

2 . . .  2 6 c

Mi31 Antiseptic Solution
4 9 c  2  for 5 0 c
’B U 'iZ m sr' EPSOM SALT

3 o t . lOe 16 0». 25c
2  for l i e  2  far 2 S C

KLENZO
Cocoanut Oil
SHAMPOO

50c b o ttle

2 for 51c

CORN
SOLVENT

25c b o ttle  

2 for 26c

Arnolds Drug Store 
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

’ .MAY 2,3, 2 4 , 2.1, nnd 2 «

DRUG STORE(

Tiu^ iSiSSt"
RUBBING ALCOHOLCOMPOUND
The aicohol rub that famoua athletea use. 
Drives out torenesa, atiffneaa.

5 0 c  2 . S i c
Tium m rASPIRIN

bottle of 100 49c
m 2 for 5 0 c

OPEKO
COFFEE

I fb. Vocuum Seo/ec

2 S7c
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S O F T B A L L
L E A G U E

TKA.M STAMMNCJ

but hH(! Home trouble.
Ward’g bunch wuh duped to de- | 

feat the Baptist by a small mar- I 
irfn. Ward forfleted the Kame ■ 

I  because he did not have enough 
P.ct ! OÍ hlt> sixteen men out, and then j 
.850 KOt an all-star team that did de-| 
.800 j feat the Baptl.st by a small mar- i 
.650 I gin.
.600 ; The State n'as doped to defeat \ 
.400 I the .Methodist. This was a com-i 
.300 píete upset. The .Methodist had | 
.250 ¡ no trouble In giving them a good j 
.136 Í licking. I

1 Arnold's bunch defeated the '
I Koad-Gang with ease, as was I

Fire Hoys 8 vs. Methodists 5. j doped. ^
Batteries: Fire Boys. Kay and H. | Toda.v— The Fire Fighters are i 
Laxsoii; Methodists, Diserens and doped to give the State another j

BIG SHIPMENT of TERRAPLANES and HUDSONS

Team Won Lost
M’ards . . . . . . ,8 i l i
Arnolds . . . . . . .  8 • >
Fire Boys . . . . .6à 3:
Baptists . . . . . .  6 4
Highway . . . . . .  4 6
Roundtable . . . 3 7
Methodists . . . .2 J 7i
State ............ . . . l i 9i

THl'K-SDAY HKSILTS

(’arson.
Baptists 1 vs. 

fiet).
Ward 0. (For-

I bad defeat.
M’ard's bunch will defeat the 

Bachelors with ease.
Thursday— The Fire Boys are 

dope<l to defeat Arnold’s gang. 
This game should be a thriller. 
Arnold’s team can easily turn the

and Carson; State Meadows and

KlUOAV UKSl’l.TS 
.Methodists 14 vs. State 6. 

Batteries: .Methodists, Diserens |

P A L A C E
Hoiiie-tKvned M ^

Tuesday And Wednesday
Warner Baxter .

IN

AS HUSBANDS GO
with Helen Viiisun

ALL SEATS 10 CENTS
THrKKD.AY and FRmAY 

HIS ARMS HELO HEARTBREAK
olwar» <»«*« wM rwidv lo Hep M* Am i

Ward’s crew will have no trou-Buckner.
Arnold 25 vs. Highway 4. Bat- defeating the Methodist

teries: Arnold. Summers and ________
Culberson; Highway, Sasee and 
Forrest.

HTHKIH'Iif:
Tui'talay^ Ma.v ¡2li—

Fire Boys vs. State School, Ward 
vs. Round Table.

Thurmlay, May 2 4 —
Arnold vs. Fire Boys, Methodist companied 
vs. Ward.

Horace Oldham, employee of 
the Gas Company, visited his 
mother at Eastland over the week 
end.

Mrs. Ix)ckey Mann and Pat

W  nen the steamship “Nitonian” 
pulleti out of New York harbor 
the other day it carried with it 
a load of 215 completely as
sembled Terraplanes and Hud
sons bound for London. These 
cars were complete in every 
particular with the exception oi 
tires and bumpers. Within a few 
moments after they are unload
ed in the Thames River they will

be ready totravelover theatreets 
of Lonclon under their own pow
er. This is only one shipment (xit 
of the constant stream of these 
cars going to almost every im
portant port in the world. Du
ring the period from January 1 
to April 15,1934, there has been 
an increase of 260 per cent in 
the export business of the Hud
son Motor Car Co., as compared 
with the same period for 1933.

B(*yd of Waco visited friends here I humanlly possible for anyone to
Saturday night

SOI-’TBAI.l. SYMPTOM.S
By TEDDY

The Firemen have made a hab
it of winning, defeating a strong 
much improved Methodist crew 8 
to 5 Thursday night.

The Baptists won from Ward’s 
gang Thursday night lo' forfiet. 
AVard seems to have trouble in 
getting his men out.

They were ac 
by Missi Josephine 

Pennington, student in Foiir-C, 
who spent the week end with her 
parents.

do.
We know nothing about his I 

I last illness or the last few years i

SHOP AT HO.tlE

METHODIST XOThX

There were fine audiences in 
evidence at all hours Sunday, the 
pantor preached two sermons of
opposite type. 11a.  m. on "Light” road and be a friend to man ’ 

The game between the M e t h o d - e v e n i n g .  ‘•Concerning him by the many years

otherfi. He never missed an op
portunity to do a favor or help 
any one in need. He took no 
part in political wrangles. He his life, but we do know that I 
believed in the scripture “ R e n - ;  "  h(‘rever he has lived and what- 
der unto Ceasar the things that *’'’pr he was doing, he was doing 
are Ceasar’s and unto God the h*a best to live as the Master 
things that are God’s.’' Hla dally "«nted him to live, and the won- 
duties left him no time for any | ‘̂ *̂ rful influence of his life will 
thing except the very best things “T’hat he truly
in life. His motto was. “Let lived in a house by the side of 
live in a house by the side of the road, and was a friend to

man.’’

. A Poiom<u/nf horii wjir
CAROLE LOMBARD 

..5ALLY RAND

T H E A T R E

DI.MK NIGHT

Isf and the State Friday night 
was filled with many exciting 
double plays. The .Methodists 
had no trouble in licking the 
State 14 to 6, and upsetting the 
dope as well. These churchmen 
have shown more improvement 
than any of the eight "’league 
team̂ «.

H e i r .
The sermon at 3 p. m. 

the Plainview Graduates at the 
German Baptist Church.

we knew him he come as near 
was to Bving up to that motto as ia

Friends who love<l him

H.ANK NKiHT  
Ticket«« Hoiiglit Thursday a re  

(Ì4MMI F'riilay.

H. F. L l’CK

The many friends of the Luck 
family were saddened by the 

■Arnold bunch had no trouble nows of the death of Mr. Luck 
crushing the Road-Gang Friday early Saturday morning, 
night 25 to 4. Tlie Highwaymen Although they had not lived in 
took the worst defeat of the sea- tjjjs county for the paet six years, 
son when Sasse pitched his poor- fop twenty- four years prior to 
esj game. that time they lived in Gates-

All of the pitchers in the lea- ville and at the Juvenile Train-

i/Z ä e ^ Ä e  i
^ W A N T ^  

A D S
—.SEAT COVERS— To fit your 
car priced to fit your pocketbook.

gue fc>em to be Improving. It Is | mg School. He was Pastor of j Batteries $2.95 up. Gilmore Auto
Supply. 35-2tcthis writers opinion that this Is j the Christain Church in Gatesvllle 

due to the support they are get- for many years and
ting from their fielders. Sum
mers gets plenty of support, while 
Ricketta has always been well 
protected, as well as Ray.

At press time the authorities 
I-.k ! not reached a decision on 
the game that Ward’s bunch de
feated tile State with eight men.

many years and was em
ployed as Chaplin in the rchool 
for twenty years.

Truly he was an example of 
the maxim, “Those who knew 
him best loved him best.” His 
clean Christian life and rugged 
honesty had a lasting influence 
on all who knew him.

His> love of knowledge made 
him a student during his entire

— >IY— n o i’F—
The Fire Boys were doped to 

defeat the Methodists. They did. ' “ re. Several years ago he made
_____________________________ _ ! a trip to the Holy I.j(nd and ever |

’’rter he brought forth from the i 
V rich store house of his mind the i•  . MARKET REPORT . *

® ® ® ® ® S  ® ® t : ® S ®
(As of May 21)

Poultry
Turkeys .........................  5c to 9c
Roosters......................................... 3c
Hens ................................  6c to 8c
Fryers .......................................  15c
Eggs ............................................ 11c

(«enernl

many things he learned while 
there. He wanted others to see 
and know his Savior as he knew 
him. By trodding on the same 
soil Jesus trod he had a keener 
insight into his life while here.

Mr. Luck was truly the head of 
his house and hln unselfish de
votion to his wife and children 
was an inspiration to their many

W o o l............................................22c j friends. Mrs. Luck worked side
Beef, on foot....................... 2c to 3 Jc  j by side with him, helping him
Pork, on foot....................2 ic  to 3c j ^ j th  her Interest and enthusiasm
Ctton, Str. Mid. B a s is ......... 11.50 jin  work and cheering him along

andCream ........................................ 14c
Corn ..........................................  45c
Oats ............................................  30c
Wheat .............   «5c
Mohair ...................T..................  30c

by her sunny disposition 
optimistic view of life.

Mr. Luck won the respect of 
people by bis determination in 
any given task, in spite of erltlc-

— FOR SALE— Chicken feed 
wheat  ̂ $1.50 per hundred pounds. 
Smith Grain Company, Gatesville.

27-lOtf

— BLACKBERRIES FOR SALE— 
Picking days Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 15c per gallon, you 
pick them. 200 to 400 gallons 
each pick day. Clean Patch. F. 
R. Wilson, 4 ml. north Gatesville. 
Phone 3404. 34-tf

— NUMBER 2 and 3 cans at the 
old price. Wont be undersold 
on binder twine or hay ties. Get 
our prices. J . R. Graham Lum
ber Co. 31_6tc

g  ̂ r  - -

— FOR SALE— Seven-foot Deer- 
ing Binder, or would trade for 
livestock. E. W. Jones, Gatea- 
ville. 35-2tp

— BLACK BERRIES— For sale at 
Paul Alford place, one mile and 
half on the Moccasin Bend Road. 
Picfliing days Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. 15 cents a Qal. You 
plok them. 200 to400 Gals, at 
picking. Phone 3411. Paul Al
ford. 36-7tp

L O O K !
Tonight—Tuesday—Is

M ONEY N IT E
AT

R EG A L T H EA T ER
And on the screen a swell picture, 

Ruth Chatterton in

FE M A L E ”
Wed. and Thurs.

“The Invisible Man”
BARGAIN SHOW

lOc to everybody

Friday and Sat.
“ Man of Two W orlds”

Don’t forget’tonight is
MONEY NITE

Regal Theater
Delightfully Cool


